Purpose -The purpose of this paper is to put forward a completely new academic library service mode called "Innovation community" in light of current information environment, social background and user demands. "Innovation community" is a mode especially suitable for academic libraries, aimed at supporting the cultivation of innovation ability, encouraging user participation, joint construction, interaction and communication, designing different theme communities and organizing supporting services and activities so that both libraries and users can become entities of independent innovation. At the same time, this paper seeks to elaborate on the development of ideas on constructing this new mode of "Innovation community" by taking the IC 2 mode and its auxiliary innovation support plan put forward by Shanghai Jiaotong University Library as a practice case. Design/methodology/approach -The paper adopts the research methodology that combines situation analysis and theoretical explanation, model exhibition and case study. Findings -It is found that "Innovation community" is a kind of library service mode especially suitable for learning and research groups with a demand for innovation. Under an e-science and e-education environment, libraries construct an environment and platform for promoting communication and cooperation and supporting interdisciplinary study and research innovation, and more effectively promoting knowledge discovery, research innovation and exploitation of tacit knowledge through individualized design and service of theme communities. Research limitations/implications -IC 2 @SJTUL, the practice case of "Innovation community", has only constructed an environment at present, and the first term of this plan has not been completed. Therefore, evaluation of the actual operation effect cannot be made until later, and its actual effect has to be tested after a period of operation. Originality/value -From a new perspective, this paper elaborates on the intention, elements and primary characteristics of "Innovation community" and studies a typical practice case.
Introduction
The proposal of "Innovation community" is closely related with the information environment, user characteristics and specific social background that academic libraries have at present.
Ubiquitous knowledge environment
After over a decade's development, digital libraries have become not only an indispensable service mode for libraries today but also an important part of the knowledge society. In June 2003, the National Science Foundation (NSF) of the United States held a seminar called "Wave of the future: NSF post digital library futures workshop" and published a famous tendency report entitled "Knowledge lost in information", in which the future of digital libraries is described for the first time as constructing a "ubiquitous knowledge environment" (UKE) and digital libraries are referred to as an ubiquitous "ether", an indispensable public facility for learning, research and education (Chatham, 2003) . In the UKE environment, emphasis is given to people-oriented knowledge flow and interactive sharing, and the formation of research communities with complete functions according to the interaction of people, data, information and tools, with unprecedented calculating, storage and data transmission ability. Such a ubiquitous digital library can accelerate the formation of a knowledge society, and will inevitably enable traditional academic communication to break away from the limitations of disciplines, regions and personal knowledge, then produce multiplying growth effect through close contact and knowledge crossing and integration that can be hardly realized with a traditional method.
The second generation internet -Web 2.0 Web 2.0 proposed in 2004 is a new generation internet mode with the application of social software such as Blog, Tag, SNS, RSS and WiKi as the core, realized on the basis of XML and Ajax and characterized by sociality, decentralization, sharing and microcontent etc. Its theoretical basis is the "six degrees of separation" put forward by Stanley Milgram, a US sociologist, through a chain letter experiment. The core idea is that if a person wants to contact a stranger in the world, the interval at average does not exceed six persons. So the "six degrees of separation" is also referred to as "small world phenomenon". Later research has also further proved that the interpersonal network in the real society is almost the same as the structure of the internet. The "small world" phenomenon and the "strengths of weak ties" in sociology can verify each other, showing that "weak ties" and "weak connections" between different groups can play a huge role in reality (Guchao, 2007) . In 2004, Chris Anderson put forward the "long tail" theory in the Wired Magazine for the first time (www.wired.com/wired/ archive/12.10/tail.html), which overthrew the traditional "two-eight laws" that have it that not only should attention be paid to the 20 percent products that sell well but also channels should be opened to exploit the potential vale and influence of the remaining "80 percent" products that do not sell well. What the long tail theory advocates is that we should pay attention to and bring into play the power of the public and "grassroots" class and truly reflect the idea of all people participation, joint construction and sharing, which is a basic mark differentiating Web 2.0 from Web 1.0. Meanwhile, more and more things are marked with 2.0. Such wording as news 2.0, publication 2.0 and library 2.0 is frequently mentioned, for the purpose of utilizing the technology and idea advocated by Web 2.0 to open new operation space. In recent few years, tools such as RSS, wiki and blog are more and more often applied in the web site services of academic libraries. Some academic libraries have also started to use YouTube to carry out library video network publicity and use Meebo and Facebook etc. to carry out library reference consultation.
Paying attention to user experience and information communication As early as the 1970s, Delvin and Zweizig put forward the "user-centered theory" and pointed out that libraries should pay attention to users' individuality and the specific situation and environment that they are in, and design services and develop systems based on user demands (Liangzhi, 2003) . As information service organizations in a traditional sense, libraries are facing many challenges in the information age.
Innovation community
According to the 2005 survey report of OCLC, 89 percent of college students gave first preference to use search engines to acquire information and only 2 percent gave first preference to libraries (OCLC, 2007) . Academic libraries should thus give up waiting services and passive services and turn from centering on "resources" to centering on "users" according to the information they have concerning user characteristics and actual demands. They need to pay more attention to user behavior and experience and provide more individualized and people-friendly services and environment.
Libraries are a sub-system of the whole social communication system. According to the theory of mass communication, the effect of information communication is mainly determined by two aspects: contents and relationship. The degree of relationship determines the quantity of communicated information contents. The application of libraries in the past neglected the establishment of information communication on the level of relationship, which led to the difficulty for information to be sublimated to knowledge and intelligence for lack of communication. While the popularization of the network brings about great convenience to people, it also obstructs the communication among people in an intangible manner. Some scholar has pointed out that the information society must be a "high emotion" society, and the specialty of libraries is to become a communication interface for users and information and help users increase information use experience (Miao, 2007) . Another scholar has even concluded that the survival space of future libraries, to a very large extent, is determined by the size of the communication space they will provide users with. Take the application of Web 2.0 as an example, various blog communities and social network communication tools are greatly valued because the virtual world also needs communication of thoughts to stimulate sparks of inspiration. Meanwhile, during constructing their physical environment, libraries should also make full use of spatial resources and constructing various communities that support information communication and knowledge gathering.
The Open Access (OA) movement emerging from the 1990s centers on weakening the monopoly position of publishers, protecting the publicness of research results and advocating an open academic communication mode. Academic libraries have also, by constructing institutional repositories, risen from a communicator at the bottom of the academic communication chain to a producer at the top in the Open Access movement that advocates that "readers are also authors". This transformation has made libraries start to re-examine their own role and value. OA not only impacts the traditional academic publication and communication mode but also advocates an open and public access idea. As a public facility and resource of academic institutions, libraries should play an important role in the new academic communication service mode. As an external knowledge source, on one hand, academic libraries should become classrooms for life learning by constructing an attractive learning environment; on the other hand, libraries should introduce internal innovation mechanism, provide high-quality service site and service contents, provide a supporting platform for innovation, and provide information and service guarantee to the subjects of innovation and process of innovation.
Literature review
Currently, great changes have taken place in academic libraries themselves, the macro environment that they are situated in and users' expectations for libraries as compared with over a decade ago. If we say that the Information Commons emerging from the EL 27,2 1990s emphasized the construction of an open learning environment, in a knowledge society where more and more emphasis is laid on user participation and communication, and against the backdrop of the times when the cultivation of innovative talents calls for a strong supporting platform, libraries should expand the ideas and services of the "Information commons" (IC 1 ). That is, it should not only have a space supporting learning but also should construct an environment supporting innovation according to users' personalized needs and provide community with affinity that encourages user participation and supporting services. This is the idea advocated by "Innovation community" (IC 2 ). Especially under the environment of e-science and e-education, it appears especially important whether libraries can take up the role of "knowledge factories" and provide a supporting platform for innovation by rich information resources and high-quality service.
The Chinese word " " is derived from the English word "Community". In 1881, H. S. Maine, a British scholar, used the word "Community" for the first time in his work, Village Communities in the East and West, meaning "group, organization and united body". In 1887, German sociologist Ferdinand Tönnies used this concept in its sociological sense for the first time in his book Community and Society (Peimin, 2007) . In China, Mr. Fei Xiaotong and others translated the English word "Community" into " " in 1933, which gradually became a general term in Chinese sociology. Currently, there are over 140 definitions of " ", most of which involve three elements, namely, "the same region, people's common relationship, and social interaction". The "community" referred to in the library circles has transcended its sociological sense, mainly referring to a specific group of people served by a certain library after classification according to users or demands. The former President of the Canadian Library Association Stephens Abrams classified library communities into five kinds: regional community, work community, entertainment community, learning community and research community (Peimin, 2007) .
Abroad, there are many researches and practices on the idea of library "community". In universities, "community" is not the "community" around universities in the geographical and social sense, but refers to students, teachers and other related personnel active within the territory of the universities or acquiring educational resources through the form of long-distance education. In 2001, Professor Joan Durrance of the School of Information of the University of Michigan put forward the theory of "information community" (Xiao, 2005) , which means: a specific group of people who are connected because they have the common wish to keep acquiring a series of dynamic and diversified information resources that is formed in order to cope with people's demand for acquiring and utilizing information. In such a community, individuals and organizations consciously establish partnership to promote communication in an attempt to enrich the knowledge of the individuals and organizations. In 2004, a hot spot was formed in the research of communities, for example: Doctor McGinn emphasized the close relationship between community construction and academic exchange through the practices in the Library of SetonHall University (Wastawy et al., 2004) . The design of the information library of the Stanford University (SEQ2) was carried out centering on three key thoughts, that is, strengthening interpersonal relationship, the role as an agency, flexibility (Stanford University Library, 2007), which was also an application of the idea of community. Compared with the simple abstract meaning of "space sharing" that "commons" has, "community" is a more vivid and specific term. "Innovation community" emphasizes Innovation community interaction, communication, user participation and even domination, which is very people-friendly and has great affinity, and is a further development of library service in terms of academic communication mode support.
Innovation community
The "innovation community" mode put forward in this paper is a new idea and mode for academic library services on the basis of absorbing related theories on "innovation" and "community", based on the objective reality of the gradual formation of a knowledge society and increasing attention on the academic group innovation ability at present and under the influence of Web 2.0 technology and idea. This paper elaborates the basic definitions and composing elements of "innovation community" and the relationship Figure of the elements of such a community. Meanwhile, explanations are given in connection with the practice case of the Library of the Shanghai Jiaotong University.
The definitions of "innovation community":
. "Innovation community" is a new service mode and idea with "users" as the center, "innovation" as the main thread and "community" as vehicle and form of manifestation. Libraries and users are both subjects of independent innovation.
. Libraries consciously develop users' innovation ability and information demands and continuously renovate service contents and service methods through their own concept innovation, environment innovation, function innovation, service innovation and management innovation.
. Users who are central elements of the community, especially user groups with demand for cultivating "innovation ability", are no longer passive service recipients, but will be participants and organizers of the design and construction of the information environment and activities of the innovation community.
. Different from traditional libraries, academic libraries operating in the mode of "Innovation community" no longer simply provide information, services and site, but also actively participate in the course of knowledge learning and creation, and at the same time pay attention to the construction of good relationship and smooth communication mechanism among users and between users and libraries, become a friendly and cohesive interface between information and users, and advocate cooperation, communication, sharing and creation, thus promoting the flow, gathering and value increase of information. "Innovation community" is not limited in physical environment of libraries but also includes involved digital libraries and networked environment, that is, it can utilize network community or create virtual electronic community and utilize network socialization tools to carry out management and services and expand the activity space of libraries. That some libraries establish service space in the "second life" (SL) of the three-dimensional digital virtual world is a case in point. An innovation consulting librarian, first of all, should be an individual with the ability of independent innovation, with strong learning interest and enthusiasm for new knowledge and new technology, daring to attempt and able to take initiative in exploration.
. Active service spirit and strong ability of interpersonal intercourse and communication, affinity and good professional accomplishments.
. Strong service innovation awareness and service innovation ability, grasp of basic innovation knowledge and innovation education skills, proficiency in using various innovation quality training software and tools, and understanding the meaning of innovation.
. Familiarity with the characteristics and operation modes of various communities (including real community, network community, community software tool), and able to independently construct and management communities.
. Understanding and ability to use methods and tools of information science, sociology, and organizational behavior science such as data excavation, information analysis, user psychology, user behavior and user survey to explore and understand user demands and keep improving and renovating services.
. Strong organizational ability and activity planning ability.
. A strong information awareness and information literacy, especially comprehensive information knowledge and professional knowledge related to theme communities, as well as a certain research ability.
.
Team work awareness and active sharing spirit. (3) Supporting elements -environment facilities and technical platform, information resources, community activities/services:
These three elements constitute the supporting platform for "innovation community" and they also have potential bidirectional relation with users. For example, libraries provide high-quality information services and knowledge access environment through catalogue systems, topic navigation, cross-platform search and acquisition of distributed resources, document delivery network, long-distance learning, and Innovation community virtual reference consulting. They provide RSS subscription and IM robot consulting by establishing "subject blogs"; carry out institution repository construction by using open source software; introduce SFX/Metalib integration system, and establish uniform academic resource portal service platforms. They integrate telephone, email, Web menu, IM software, and interactive video in one work station through the "network calling center", and realize the instant response and dispatch of consultation through the intelligent calling allocation of SPC exchange, computer telephone integration, and automatic response system etc. At the same time, users or student organizations can also design and organize some community activities or academic theme salons etc., for which libraries provide site, technical platform, resources and necessary services. Users can also participate in information resource construction, and design and construction of information environment, and become true masters of libraries.
The model of innovation community
As is shown in Figure 1 , innovation community is composed of physical environments and virtual environments. Physical environments refer to library space, especially open learning environments on a vast scale. Acknowledging that students of today multi-task and are able to concentrate in environments that have multiple stimuli, libraries have created space designed with a small area of fixed seating in tiers, and another area with grouped desks equipped with PCs for solo work and group study. In terms of the innovation community as virtual space, the library provides support for online service system, remote access library databases and electronic reserves. The library continues to develop additional resources to allow for distance education support, a new virtual branch and other remote access needs. The advancement of information literacy skills in the university environment, especially among undergraduate students, is a key goal of the library. So "online learning center" is very important in virtual Information Commons. In the Web 2.0 era, some community software, such as RSS, Wiki, Blog, etc, should be provided for students to promote communication and interaction as well. The major characteristics of innovation community can be summarized for five aspects: flexibility, innovation, fusion, and collaboration, and active growth.
(1) Flexibility. Innovation community reflects a service mode centering on user demands, with a more flexible spatial environment and organization and operation mechanism. According to specific situations and demands, various resources can be flexibly combined and allocated and service methods and contents can be adjusted. (2) Innovation. Innovation, on one hand, is reflected in practicing the idea of "user-oriented", bringing into play the initiation and creativity of librarians, and providing innovative services; on the other hand, refers to providing a support platform for cultivating innovation ability by developing activities encouraging innovation. (3) Fusion. Fusion, on one hand, refers to optimizing overall service effect and enabling users to acquire needed services at one station by integrating various resources of innovation community, including intellect resources, information resources, technological resources and service resources under real and virtual environments; on the other hand, refers to integrating services into the user information environment and activity fields and realizing "ubiquitous" library service. (4) Collaboration. Collaboration, on one hand, refers to cooperative work of librarians with different specialties and responsibilities; on the other hand, refers to supporting users' cooperative learning and research and at the same time encouraging users and librarians to jointly carry out construction and sharing of information resources and information environment. (5) Active growth. Active growth, on one hand, refers to libraries' development of active innovation and participatory services through activating operation mechanism; on the other hand, refers to the cultivation of innovation spirits and improvement of comprehensive qualities of librarians and users by the construction of Innovation Community and community activities. Libraries and users promote each other and keep growing and making progress in the course of interaction.
Case presentation-IC 2 mode Despite their difference in service contents and methods, both information commons and innovation community, are new service modes based on their respective target users and specific demands. Learning users can acquire open, convenient and comfortable learning experience through information commons. Users with requirements on cultivation of innovation ability can approach or realize their objectives with the support of innovation community. For many university and research libraries, they have not only the task for supporting learning and research but also the responsibility and potentiality for providing necessary support for the Innovation community cultivation of innovation talents. Also, most libraries themselves have requirements for pursuing innovation. Therefore, the two ideas and modes can act at the same time.
The Shanghai Jiaotong University Library (SJTUL, 2008a (SJTUL, , 2008b has put forward IC 2 , an idealized mode (as shown in Figure 2 ). "IC 2 " is a kind of completely new service mode adapted to the functional requirements and developmental trend of modern university libraries. It fully absorbs and assimilates the functions and characteristics of two IC modes, "information commons" (IC 1 ) and "innovation community" (IC 2 ), and produce, through function complementation and overall optimization, multiplying and even index effect that cannot be realized under a single service mode. This can be vividly expressed in the form of formula: IC 2 ¼ Information commons (IC 1 ) * Innovation community (IC 2 ). (Guo and Chen, 2008) .
The intension of the IC 2 mode can be summarized as follows: with actively adapting to and keeping development users' demands as the objectives, construct an individualized, people-friendly and open learning environment, and construct an information communication environment and innovation theme community with distinctive theme and unique features that encourage user participation. Gather related resources, librarians, users, supporting services and activities, absorbing users' wisdom and strength to jointly construct a knowledge environment and academic communication channels. A physical environment and a virtual environment constitute the main body of the application structure. The physical environment depends on the library space to dynamically establish theme centers, cooperative learning and research areas, innovation laboratory, situation learning center and communication and exhibition areas; the virtual environment, through the IC 2 @SJTUL network portal, focus on constructing service center, online learning platform, innovation research community and network sharing community, user socialization tools, interactive learning and research platforms, advocate librarians with innovation spirit and users to jointly participate, and provide services with novel form and affinity. Through highly intensive contact and communication of various elements, "people -information resources -servicesenvironment" fully play their respective functions, and users with different demands can realize their respective objectives through learning space or specific theme communities, and libraries can become a knowledge access environment with intelligent facilities characterized by active growth and the ability of independent innovation, an environment trusted and preferred by users.
To adapt to IC 2 , this new mode, SJTUL has launched an IC 2 innovation support plan, i.e. IC 2 @SJTUL plan, whose overall objective is to "stimulate innovation, (1) innovation (emphasizing the cultivation of the exploring spirit); (2) communication (emphasizing social intercourse and comprehensive qualities); (3) interaction (emphasizing cooperation and interaction); and (4) creation (emphasizing creativity and practical abilities)" as the service support focus, and will center on the form of soliciting readers' creative schemes to encourage readers' active participation.
Several theme plans are launched every term and the first series of innovation support service plans will be completed within two years. All creative service schemes that are conducive to readers' innovation and growth and for which the library can provide support can be submitted to participate. Finally, a plan most welcomed with the most significance will be listed into the service contents of this term. IC 2 @SJTUL plan is a vivid reflection of the "reader-centered" library service idea, which fully encourages readers' participation and provides services according to readers' actual needs. The library provides support in terms of physical environment and virtual environment. For example, establish subject service areas, cooperative research rooms, innovation laboratories, situation learning center, and communication and exhibition area in the library to create an individualized, people-friendly and open learning environment; through the IC 2 @SJTUL network portal, the library focuses on constructing online information literacy learning platform, subject service and innovation research virtual community, etc. to encourage readers' participation and provide services with novel form and affinity.
At present, the first term of the IC 2 innovation support plan -"improving information literacy education and helping elites grow" has been started. This activity will last one month, designed and organized by the library in conjunction with schools. "Demonstration bases" have been established in schools. The activities in the first term are divided into three blocks, among which the core block is made according to the actual demands of the research innovation group. A series of information literacy training courses have been carefully designed. During the courses, links such as information literacy evaluation, training on thinking, case analysis, interactive Innovation community research and discussion, encouraging excellence, theme salons and sharing of innovation experience are inserted. In the whole course of activities, readers participate and interact actively. The effect of information literacy education is improved by a vivid method closest to individualization to create a new subject service system. The main contents of the first term of IC 2 innovation support plan include:
(1) Core block -series courses for information literacy education:
Contents: readers select from eight information literacy courses most welcomed by research personnel and at last five courses are determined.
Before the start of all courses, investigation is carried out on information literacy and case analysis is made. After the end of all the courses, another investigation is made. Then the results of the two investigations are compared to review the effect of course learning and feedback. Then, adjustment is made to later courses. 20 readers have been selected and after they finish the information literacy courses, continuous investigation and follow-up visits will be carried out on them for half a year, in addition to providing individualized information literacy tutoring and subject service according to these readers' research and learning, recording and analyzing them before evaluating the actual effect. The courses of the first term of information literacy education include: in-depth exploitation and efficient use of mechanical power academic resources; how to carry out literature survey before thesis proposal and project application; techniques for comprehensive search of master and doctoral degree papers at home and abroad; using SCI to write excellent papers and analysis of strategy for submitting papers for publication; and employment a good housekeeper: Endnote personal literature management software. (2) Choice block -"Navigated by masters, boating on the seas of learning":
. Contents: famous masters and renowned scholars of various schools and departments are invited to recommend classical books for each specialty, and special book shelves are set up in the subject reading rooms of the library for recommended and guided reading so that students can ascend academic peaks along the footsteps of masters. (3) Special block -"Taking people as books, sharing wisdom and stimulating innovation" Chinese and foreign teachers and students academic salon:
. Contents: as an academic communication center and knowledge distribution and gathering place, the library should realize the effective circulation of various cultural and intellectual resources on the campus. Taking people as books to stimulate innovation ideas and share experience and wisdom, the library establishes a necessary platform for the communication between Chinese and foreign teachers and students. This activity will invite Chinese and foreign teachers and students of the School of Mechanical Power and the SJTU Joint Institute. In the form of academic salons, the library sets up a bridge for teachers and students to share their respective wisdom and experience, activated tacit knowledge and stimulate innovation thought.
The innovation support plan launched by SJTUL in conjunction with the IC 2 mode is an application of "innovation community". In the whole course, the library takes "innovation", "participation", "cooperation" and "sharing" as the objectives and fully EL 27,2 absorbs users' wisdom and strength in each link from activity planning and design to implementation and evaluation. Meanwhile, the library depends on the real environment and the network platform, such as "Subject information service blog" (SJTUL, 2008b) and "Subject Information Review" (SJTUL, 2008a) , to support learning and research innovation with various forms such as interaction and pushing and in light of the various activity themes designed.
Conclusions
This paper has put forward a new mode, "innovation community", based on the ubiquitous knowledge environment and Web 2.0 network that academic libraries are in at present and in light of the demands of user groups of academic libraries for innovation development, and elaborates related theories, including basic definitions, composing elements, relationship between composing elements and major characteristics. Meanwhile, explanations are made with the IC 2 @SJTUL practice case of the SJTUL. At present, the first term of this plan has not been completed. Therefore, evaluation of the actual operation effect cannot be made until some time later. However, excellent results have been achieved in the services and activities that have been carried out. The proposal and application of "Innovation Community" requires academic libraries' adoption of more active ideas for innovation and reform and provision of supporting environment, system platform and support of various resources. Users' acceptance and identification as well as active participation are also critical elements, and these require that libraries strengthen publicity and promotion.
The Association of College and Research Libraries (ACRL) in the USA, published ten hypotheses on the future of college and research libraries in the 13th ACRL annual meeting in 2007, and elaborated them in Environmental Scan 2007 in January 2008 (ACRL, 2007) , involving storage and search of digital resources, librarian skills, user expectations, long-distance learning and open information access etc. These hypotheses stress that technology and user expectations will play a more and more important role in libraries and provide developmental orientation and new opportunities for libraries confronted with serious challenges. In the final analysis, the survival and development of libraries cannot be separated from readers' demands and participation. Therefore, libraries, as we are doing, should exploit in-depth resources, dynamically adjust service mode, depend on sustainable innovation ability, more actively meet changes, and become a convenient bridge and friendly interface in the course of users' knowledge transformation and innovation.
